
FARMS
FOR »AI.E.

.75-A.. MOnY. CO. 8T0CK ANI> GRAIN
farm: flue land; stone dwelling: $25,000.
^ 150 iitM, Montgomery county, farm: food
^and: near pike. Bargain, $15,500.

77 acres, Maryland, dairy farm: eleVen miles
Out; food outbuildings; Ktjx-k; equip.: $10,500*

110 acres. near Waldorf. Md.; GO acres culti¬
vated; ^wo bouses; outbuildings: $0,500.

ARTHl'R M. CONNOR.
Jloom 222. T2& 14th n.w. Pt-.cn* IIa in 7176. *

Strout Farm Bargains
S400 Gets "Good Home" Farm;
Morse, Poultry, Cow and
calf, tools, potatoes, beans,. oats. corn. fod-
«fer. etc.. Included: 48 ^creS on-mail road do*e-
1 ve R. R. to\vn: lienvr cropping fields; esti¬
mated t'mber v.lion nfattet t«» pay f«»r all; 200
apple trees, other fruit; warm hou>'«(. tele¬
phone, poultry house, etc. Owner fallen away,
$900 gets all. vasy terms. Details page 54.
1STROUT8 CATALOGUE.

Deer Creek Valley Farm. With
Pair Horses, Poultry, Furnitfirei
f»0 hu. corn, 50 bu. potatoes. \I0 ton* lia.v.
poultry, cream separator, tools, whicles, im¬
plements, etc.. Included: 90 acres on good Har¬
ford co,, Maryland road; Baltimore motor
trucka collect produce at door: advantages
handy; 60 acres machine-worked flelda. stream-
watered pasture, woodland: fruit; warm 1-
room house; good 12-coW basement barn; poul¬
try house, outbuildings. To settle afTairs.,
$*.*00 takes all. parr cash, easy terms. De¬
tails page 51. Illus. Catalogue 1.100 banraina,
FREE. 8TROUT FARM AGENCY, 1422 N,
I.and Title bidg... Ph'lade.lphia. Pa.
2120 A.; NEAR LEESBURG, VA., ON ELEC-
tric road; good outbuildings';. $*0 per acre.
846 a., near Ilayinarket. Va:; real "farm;

good buildings; bargain. $30,000.
350 a.; Va. river farm; colonial home; con-

aider part trade: $.15,000. f
'

100 a., dairy: Farquier co., Va.; fine shape:
good buildings: $11,000.

80 a., on Bluemont electric. at station:
good s«»il, good-, buildings: $9,000.

160 a., near 'Clifton. Va.; good soil, good
buildings; sacrifice. *$5,000.
'60 a., near Oakton. Va.; good soil, fair

bMcs.:. consider trade; $Y000.
62 a., near Lorton. Va.;. nea* pike; good

buildings; bargain, $8,500..
."0 a.. Clifton. Vs.; good buildings; 5 a.

cultivated, balance fine timber: $3,250.
ARTHUR M. CONNOR.

Room 222. 726 14th at. n.w. Ph. Main 7176_*
TO THOSE CONTEMPLATING ESTABLISH-
Ing themselves on the ! istoric Potomac. I
offer Mt. Airy Manor. 13-room colonial house.
English basement. 2L tenant houses, all out¬
buildings, 218 acres; has distinction of one of
the finest views on Potomac; 41 miles; by Md.
state road t<j Washington: $35,000. Terms.
THEODORE*F. MENK (with Preston). Fen-
dall bldg. Main 1904. .

SEVENTY-FIVE-ACRE FARM; 12 MILES
from Capitol, in Prince Georges county, Md.,
having long frontage oi> gravel road and only
one-fifth mile from state road; 45 aj'tes
cleared; balance pine and oak. Land lies
nicely and suitable for trucking or general
farming. Improvements consist of a new 4-
room house, cement porch: stable of six
stalls; corn house; two chicken houses; ga¬
rage. Price. $6,000; terms.
PRATHER & ROBINSOX,

514-15-16 Bond bldg.. '*

14th and New York ave. Main 442.
TWO NICE WATER FRONTS, 90 AND 105
acres; well improved; close to state road; ideal
homes; bargains. . c. W. THOMAS. Charlotte
Hall. 8t. Mary's Co.. Md. .

100 ACREM.7-ROOM HOUSE: SMALL NEC-
essary outbuildings; fruit and 'shade: 10 acres
in wood: stock, crop and implements for
$7,000: terms. C. J. DAY. Room 403, 1311 G
wt. n.w.. from ft.30 a.m. to 10:80 a.m.

HEALTH SEEKERS.Investigate southern New
Mexico: U. S. weather bureau classes our all-
year climate, "dry. mild, sunshine: unsur¬
passed, for healthfulness and comfort." Write
Hiamber of Commerce. Las Crnce*. N. Al. *

FARMERS.For bren*-ktack facts about the
best all-round progressive irrigated district
(U. S. project) writ* today. Farm Bureau,
las Cruces. N. M.

f
*

PpNNA.
Limestone and dairy farm for sale. 70 acres;
unlimited amount of Dolomite limestone: 94
per cent pure; 42 to 45 per cent magnesia;
balance calcium; excellent opportunity for a

h3 drat ing plant or ground limestone plant:
11-room colonial, stone house: new barn and
silo; railroad immediate vicinity: 4 lime
kilns; have cut 50 tons jllfalfa this summer.
Price addre'sa Box 41-P. Star office. *

BUELL FARM AGENCY. HERNDON. VA..
21 miles out on Washington A Old Dominfon
Ry. Take cars at 36th and M sts. n.w. Office,
Herndon Hotel. Phone 3S. 14*
NEW JER8EY ACREAGE BARGAIN.$2
cash. $2 monthly, buys two acres farm land.
Price. $96. only $48 each. V>IU 12 John
at.. New York. 29*
IF lUU ARK 8EEKI.NO a COPNTK* RB8I-
dence or farm, without or with full equip¬
ment. we have » number of them within easy
motoring distances .of Washington. Call or
correspond with ua. telling ua what you want.

WM. H. SAUNDERS & CO.,
Phonea M. 1016-1017. 1433 K at. n.w.

FOR REXT.
FOR RENT.FARM IN PRINCE GEORGE8
county. Md. Inquire 434 Park road., or Col.
561?*. 13*

WAITED.
TcTrENT.'FARM, FROM W TO 100 ACRES,
for 1 J.«r with privilege of buflof. Address
Bo* 28&-M. 8tar office. .

HAVE TWO CLIENTS WHO W18R TO BUY,
at once, one large and one small farm in Vir¬
ginia, not over 30 miles from Washington.
Please give all particulars.

WALTER O'HARA, |
3309 H *t- n.w. Pbone M. 4928. I

Washington. D. C. j
WANTED.TOJiUY

WAS® FROM OWNER.MODEftX 2-
story." £-room house: in%n.w.; substantial cash
paj-ment: state lowest price and number. P.
P. Box 1<V6. City. 14*

We have bona fide buyers who
are now rcadv to sign contracts

.ONE FOR'TOUR HOUSE POS-
SIBLY.just as sooh as we can
show them the houses they are'
looking for, viz:

IN MT. PLEASANT.
Near Mt. Pleasant tar line: not

over $10,000: six rooms, bath, of
larger; strictly modern; garage or
*pac<* for one. Name your lowest
terms and price.

Also, between 11th and 15th sts..
north of Florida ave: cash for'
small, livable house; can use* larg¬
er old style house, if price is
pre-war value.

IN WOODRIDGE-BROOKLAND.
Two or three bedroom modern

bungalow, preferably with at least
on*f bedroom pn the first floor;
garage or space for one; near
Itiiode Island ave.; our ellent will
pay cash, but must be cash pr:ce.
Large tracts for building, with
city improvements.

IN PETWORTH-BRIGHTWOOD.
One client has $6,500 cash, and

that is hi« limit; ti rooms and
bath, modern; space for garage.

AS OLD-TIMa SUBSTANTIAL
HOUSE

In Georgetown. Mt. Pleaaant or
Georgia ave.

One that will stand remodeling.'
preferably of brick and muat have
good lot. Can make good cash
payment, possibly al} cash;- muat
be a bargain.
CLEVELAND PARK-CHEVY CHASE.

Near.Conn, ave.; $2,500 rash for
lowest-priced modern bungalow or
house.

Building sites from acreage
prices up to 40c per foot.

Please give complete details, in¬
cluding telephone number, and Ad¬
vise when we may see property.
Our three representatives live* in

Mt. Pleasant. Woodridge and
Georgetown, phonea North 8280.
Col. 6970-J. Werft * 100, and our
efflce is in the heart of the real es¬
tate district. Courteous attention *

to your wishes.
Usual commissions for actual

sales only.
If you have other properties, we

would be glad to have them'listed.
We hare many other live pros¬
pects. .

LEONARD E. BOWEN.
209 Continental Trust Bldg.

14th and H N,W. .

Main 579.' Main 579.

WAITED.TO BCT aThTOME IN N.E. OR
n.w. part df the city from owner; 6 or 8
rooms, brick, for cash; give lowest price and
location. Address Box 828-La Star"office.
SMALL HOUSE, COLUMBIA HTS. OR BE-
yond Fla. ave.: must have h.w.h.. elec. Its. and
garage; not over $9,000, Address Bo* 117-P,
Htsr ofllce. *

WANTED.TO BUY A SIX OR SEVEN ROOM
house; with two or more acrea; near trolley:
on good road la Va. C. J. DAY, Room 403,
1311 G St. n.w. %m
HOME NEAR CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL,
west ol 14tli at. preferred; must have 9
rooms and 2 batha; will pay as high a»
$18.800 cash. Address Box 150-P, Star office.
FOB HOME. ANY GOOD 8ECTI0N, IF PRICE
is right. Particulars by letter to 4418 9th
at. n.w. Positively no agents. 18*
WANTED.HOUSE OF 5 JJEDROOM8; MUST
be is'food fo&tion not too far from schools.
Address Box 124-P, 8tar office.

HOUSE NEAR 14th AND DECATUR; MUST
be la good condition and priced right; 4 bed¬
rooms a necessity. Address Box 128-P. Star

WJJfTSD TO PURCHASE, A 6 OB S BOOM
or a.*., within wnlkhy distance

of Library: State lowest price from owner,
tenia and number. MYRON * L. RRNSHAW,
A£l. 2, 286 «th B.t. M?

WANTED.TO BUY
CwtlM«<.

"ATTENTION! OWSEi.
We want houses of all kinds «d .descrip¬tions. In all Mclk)M of the city. to sell to ap-

""we'alao have numerous calla for suburban
property and small and hlrt-tUii
Get in tourb with u* at once. Our dcAand

la bl*. and with .maitauni awtlee
by 'over thirty year. >xperleni-e, we e»n «U
your prop, tj In

78S 13th st. n.w.

small doME. Abotfr FOUR 6k VUb
ntomii, in nearby suburb*. convenient to care;
would like fairly large tot and
substantial cash payment. Address Box 131-
p. Star office.
having just arrived here. I desire
to purchase a modern seven to nine room
house, fhme in:.prire must be reasonable; can
pit about lialf cash und do business with
owner only: give description of property and
when you c»n sliov* it.

jAddress Box- 17-P. 8tar office.
DESIRE TO-FURtTlASB SIX OR SIEVES J
room brick horse, convenient to East t apiol
«t. car l<ne, west of 12th st. Address Box
180-P. Star office.

Must Have Immediately.
Six-room and bath house, from W^OOO to

$6 500. Direct from owner: any good section,
but p-fer northwest. Will pay all cash or buy
with trust on and pay balance casii. State
lowest cash price, full description and" loca¬
tion. . Answer quick. If J* t£5aCaftarwill close within *4 hours. Address Box 802-
M. Star office. 10

IF. YOU WANT TO SELL, trade or
rent your city or suburban bouse, we

j are at your service. We get results.
Over quarter century experience.
N. E. RYON CO., INC.,

Successors to New York Realty Brokers.
Main «e7. t at.

fv"Yon WA N'T TO BKliL YOUK PKUPKKfY.
CONSULT Ot7R HALES l.EPARTMKNT. WB
HAVE, IMMEDIATE rPnrHA8ER8 .

THOS. E. TARRELL,
Realli.r, 837 Wi«idward Bid*..

15tlt and H «s. n w.

I WISH TOTPI'RCHASE a 8 TO lOROW
house in Chevy Chase or 8"J» Jmake good cash payment. Address Bo* 3W-M.
Star.office. :' _

(T'fo li lloOM HOME IN GOOD RE8I-
dt-ntial section, city or D. C. suburbs. 1108
Hth irt. n.w. Phone Main 872.

FOE SALE.LOTS
III-IIJ>IX<> htlT..51x140, NEAR MONASTERY,
Brookland D. f.: 18 cents f«>t.

.Phone North rtO.
220 FEET FRONT' BY 185 J.1 '""frBradley Ian.'. Chevy ch,,£ .Md- . ,Near club. K C. PLANK. 58 Bryant at. n.-w...
4 ACRES" (14 BUILIUNG .LOTS). JAKOMAPark. Md.; will sell to colored buyer.
Ma in 415ft -

Lot on east capitol sr.. opposite
the New Eastern High School. Address .11
13th st. s.e.

FOR SALE-^2 CHOICE LOTS. COLSIA MAN-
i»r. r«D: $100 cash, remainder to suit, wa-
DILANDS. llyattsville. Md. 14

TWO-LOT8~IN_ANACOSTIA:. SMAIX CASH
payment, balance monthly.. HARRY ti. iw i*

HARDT. a.V»« Warder at. n.w. .

nrvA.. 20 MINUTES FROM Hftb ST. HIGH
level land, in good subdivision, at 5 ce°'* P®r
foot, on small monthly payments. L*ss deaira-
ble lots Close by selling for 20 centa per
f00t'

Address Boi !)1-P. Star office. 13»
ON ALAHKA AVE.. 50 BY 120 FEET: FOR;est trees: b-antlful view: convenient location,
good investment. Address Box «J0-P. Star
officf*.
FRONTING ON" 16th ST.. 159 *21"ered with beautiful trees: high
overlooking Rock Creek Park. Address Box
61-P. Star office.

Near New School and Cars.
Wood ridge. D c. on 20th sr be»we«ii

I^wcence and Monroe ata. n.e 40ll.8._ In
eluding parking to 12-ft. alley;
and paid for. rest of Improvementa avallaMe.
has fine old oak tree. 2 feet dlamewr. place
right for beauty and shade; only SWJ* »-j"down, balance $10 month. ¦*

n avk*M COW-and other lots nearby. See FRANK. M..COW
ARI>. T.7th and Newton ata.. Mt. Rainier. Md.

7WVESTMENT PROPERTY.
STOP! I»OK! BUY! THREE FIVtROOM
brick house# on Potomac ave.: $1,^00 cash
n«H*«ied for all. Address Box 280-P. Star oflce._

WANTED.REAL ESTATE._*
Cist your property with cs for im-
mediate .tie. Ready purchase. for !».«">-
ab'y prijjj,o fcon^i .rr'coRPORATlON.

Main 8415. 1410 O n.w.
~

LET CS SELL OR RENT
YOUR PROPBRTY.

TYLKR * RUTHERFORD, INC..
817 15th ST. N.W.

D. q. ACREAGE.
If.C. ACREAGE.lM.8 °B blocks:
wholesale prices .to builders. 0IA)VER «
irT.ATHKR. 737 15th st.

real estate loans.
HAVE SEVERAL SMALL SUMS TO LOAN.
flrst trust 'D. C. real eatata: no commission
charge Addresa Box 827-M. Star office
unvL'Y TO LOAN ON WELL SECURED
second trusts. A H. RYAN. 1416 V at. n.w.
Main 7549.

,

MONEY Tf> LOAN ON REAI7 E8TA1
Prevailing interest and iwmmiajlona.THOMAS J. FISHER & CO., INC.,

738 15th at. n.w. 1
MONEY TllTOAN ON DISTRICT REAL ES-
t.te secured bv Brat or second trust. MAR-
KHALI. MeklBBIN. 906 Wood'd bldg. M. 39,8.
. ^~ON*~i»ESIRABLE SECURITIES AT

PRE-WAR COMMISSION CHARGES.
TYLER ft RUTHERFORD, INC..

817 15th ST. N.W.

SW? ^Ac«t0N JESSCE L^HEfs.
1115 Eye st. n.w.

MONEY ALWAYS IN HAND FOR LlhskAl^loana on D. C. real esUte: prevailing lnte*at

MONEY Tft tOAN.
hcVne n^goUa«e*flrBtt3or aewiad 'trUBts

quickly and ^Jortly.^
Main 2345. Mth **.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY
FOB SALE.

10 ACRES. 7 ROOM HOUSE; HOT WATER
lieat- electricitv; l»ath; Great Falls car line,«"iio e

Address Rov 102-P. Star office. 1_
fliR 8*i]--BAU' ACRE CORNER I/>T ON
macadam road; beautifully wooded: close to
station; bargain for qnick *i^ Addre«* Mrs.
MOHR. «02B Winthrop ave.. fhleago. 111.
HI'NGALOW.McLEAX, VA.« ON CAR LINE;

JiTy sVle Vl.OOO or rent. $25 mo. Apply
OWNER. »H Hamilton at.. n.w. ¦_

bunt'tn garage; for sale by owner- Addreaa
Box 245-P. Star office.

DAHLGtlBN TERRACE
1107 R I ave. n.e. Vacant 6-room ¦oouse.

hw h elec lights, tile bath and hardwoodr$j£rJssaa^wjst^ tlT t.* " Po£»tonmt'witChnW
ng\'FB 1B0I R. 1. are- n.e.

WOODRIDOK, D. 0.
7-room bungalow. vacaat;_ «.a.<v> 2 rooma

snd kitchenette on second flaor. If you are
lookinc for a home with an Income you should
see this today. Price and terms attractive.
Possession with deposit.

B. P. HOLMES. 1601 B. I. are. n.e.
Phone Nortl.' 8812.

.

WOODRHKIE. D. C. .^R(K?Mbath, gas, electricity; CM^» rent,
»H0. Mr. BUNDY. 2919 Mills ave. !__
SOME BETTER BARGAINS^RWM HOUSE,
a.m.i.', hot-water heat, two lots. $4.-50. 7
room bungalow, gas, electric., gtfrage, H >cre,
fenced, $3,000; new. modern 4-room bungalows,
$3,900. Easy terms; several for rent.

I. M. Earnest, Mt. Rainier, MO.
The homeweeker's friend^ Ph. Hyattsville 234.*

.BUILD a temporaky
HOME AND SAVE RENT!
Let ir.o explain bow boyer» «f J5Lyon Park are permitted to bolld

homes before completing P"®"1-
rent they save t<Tpay tor the l«t. Send yoar
Name

T»d«n PABKBB,**412' Evana bldV! City- *

3.ROOM COTTAOB AT COLMAB MANOR.M^Tprtcek $1,200; 1380 down, balance easy

16^«m cottage, Rlverdale; price, $1,200;
$300-down; balance terma.

location ^7 rojmsand bath: electricity, furnace beat, cellar, gar¬
den- plenty of ahade treea: a bargain; has to
be seen to be appreciated; poaaewlon In 15dsysf prlce. $4,256: $750 down, balance tarma.

In WocKlrldge; corner property; 6 rooma and
bath: fc.-a.h.. gaa, elec.; garage; houae In ex¬
cellent condition; price, $8,500, terma.
Nearby Virginia, neat macadam road, aboflt

8 inlles from Washington; 8 rooma and bath:
electricity, ateam be*t: garage; 2 acrea of'
land; outhouses, 'chicken run, etc.; price,
*4vSenna"va.; 4 rooma;h.-a.ll.; about 5 acrea;
.50 frtilt treea; poultry houses: 2 barns;.price.
^in^ferlSkUnd: tmautlfnl new bungalow; 7
rooma and Hath; lot 47x150 feet; plpeleas tat-Mclf gas, electricity; laundry tuba; sleep ng
porch, twtakfaat f4?.? UtU*

inn V at. tt.w Tel. Frshklln 888.

B«pokland.

next doer. «

SUBURBAN FBOFEBTT.
FOR lAUC-CntiiuC
TaKoMaTarkT

Modem bungalows, on Urge lots; near cam
2!?<L^tor#*i 4» 3 ® room®. Priced from
94,000 to $6,950, on food terms, and 7-room,
modern, 2-bath *emi-Ui»*»low; b,w.b.; fine lo¬
cation. A imp it $8,500, on terms. New o-

and batb modern houses, $6,750 to 90,000;
$1,000 cash. Three rood buy* at WOOD8IDE.
Sffe'Sw»tn 1 to 2 acres. C. W. VAN
WA0NCB, 84 Oder st., Takoma Park, D. C.
Colnmb'a 1851-W.
8-ROOM MODERN HOUHE. WITH OAKAOK.
hot-water beat; $7,500; $500 cash. $00 a mo.;
Immediate'possess'on. 5 room bungalow, elec.

S»«: *3.800; *500 rash. *50 ¦ mo. A. I..
WjLCT A m»X. t'latendon Va. Ph. 388. .

WE CAN BUILD YOC A FINE 4-ROOM AND
bath Wi'nfalo^'. electric light., pipele«» fnr-
¦'««»: are 40x120; price, *2.250:. term.,
*u50 ruh and *35 per month. N>ar .HraddiM'k,
\a on the Alexandria car line. C. J. DAT.
Hmim 4*«. 1311 G »t. n.w.

."> A. VIENNA VA*.;'NKW «-K. ltllXUALOW;
several poiUtu Imuaea; fruit: *A.2oO.

10 9. near Mclean: 4-r. bungalow: poultry
honw; garage: fruit; *0.(100.

iVi a.. 10 utiles out. Md.; good tl-r.. bath
dwelJlrg. tioar s'atlun; *5,000. .

,
25 *.. 12 mile* out. Va.; B-r. dwelling: 3

large poultry houaea, Incubator cellar, 2-acre
orchard: tacrlllce, *5.000,
Suburban home., rtnall farms, all aectiona.

__
ARTHUR M. .CONNOR.

Room 22t. 7211 HU» at. n.V. Ph. Mrfln 7170. .

F. C Goodnow Company.
Rosemoat..

$18,500. Dutch colonial, 8 rooms; large lot;
modern. Oarage.

$13,000. Two-story brick and sarage; splen¬
did location; detached; modern.

$10,000. Two-story tile bungalow; 7 rooms;
piodera: detached; garage.

$9,000. 7-ioom satin tile; large lot; garage;
completely modern.

$5,950.* 6 rooms; large lot; modem.
All the above are first-class properties; all

are .in splendid neighborhoods and all can be
bought on very easy terms. '

We have ho&es for sale on terms as easv
as $200 cash down and as low as $33 per
month.
Why pay rent when we have gathered to¬

gether bargains that will meet yonr particular
circumstances? See us any day and arrange a
visit to one of our -many properties.
Agent to show you properties will be at

North Itoftemont station all day Sunday.
F. C. GOODNOW COMPANY.

729 15th St. N.W. Main 307. 13*

Fine Va. Homes for Sale on

Fasy Terms.
Why pay high rent A Washington when you

can get hoSes in the small towns near for
payments less than you are paying rent in
Washington?
One fine home at Mt. Ida. Va.; 6 rooms and

bath, lot large enough for 3 houses, for $4,750;
small payment, balance like rent; eleo. lights.
One 8 rooms and bath, corner lot. elec.

lights, all modern, for $4,500; small payment
and balance like rent. ^

One fine place at Aurora Hills, all modern,
with 7 rooms and bath, for $10,000, on terms.
None of these places needs any repairs to

live in like Mpgs would want.
We also have several lots that we can sell

for $175 each. All.tafta are near the electric
car line tittween Alexandria and Wash.. D. C.
We have several small farms that we can

sell on terms and we ^iave a few that we can
trade for apartment houses in Wash. Call or
write.

J. G. Landers,
310 King St.. Alexandria, Va.

Phone 407-W. 13*

ARB YOU LOOKING FOR A GOOD NORTH-
west suburban home? 1 offer my six-room
home, bath, electric lights, sewer and water,
with acreage, choice fruit and shade, for only
$9,750. Direct from owner.- Near Conn. are.
Garage for 2 cars. A real opportunity. Pos¬
session Dec. 1. Address Box 82-P, 8t*r office.

FOR SALE.7-ROOM HOUSE AT BAPTIST
Church, Clarendon, with hot-waer heat, gas
and electricity, plumbing and motor. 3 lots,
at $8,500. Thia is bigb-class house and bigh-
.class section. .

5-room bungalow, all improvements, 4 lots,
Hamilton ave.. at $8,400.
Bungalow at Veitch. with half-acre and all

improvements except gas. at $7,500.
6-room bungalow, all improvements, Aurora

Heights, at $6,300.
Bungalow at Cherrydale, with all improve¬

ments. at $4,750.
Bungalow at Park Lane at less than $3,000.
Terms can be arranged.

A8HTON C. JONES.
Oare Geo. H. Rucker Co.,
Courthouse. Clarendon. Va.

U)T. 100x315, FACING ON 3 STREETS; 6-
room and bath bungalow; attic; basement;
electric lights; electric range; motor for
pumping water; stationary wash tubs; pfpe-
less furnace; fruit and berries; shrubbery; 1
block from cement road; same distance from
bus line; 3^ blocks from trolley. Priced at a
bargain for a quick sale.* Easy terms. Ad-
dress Box 96-P. ttar office.
COMPARATIVELY NEW SIX-ROOM BUNGA-
low in best section of Riverdale; all conven¬
iences, large Ipt, beautiful shrubbery, excellent
condition; terms. Phone OWNER. Hyattsville,
340-R.

WOODRIDGE. D. C.
5-room bungalow; a.m.i.; $5,580.
6-room bouse; a.m.l.; $6,000. .

Several bargains to show you on easy terms.
M. O. BULL, 2200 R. I. ave.

F. A. LINGER. 2377 R. I. ave.»
Phone North 6611 -J.

MAYNOR'S SPECIALS. '

5-room bungalow, atrictly modern; hard-'
wood floors; close to trolley, churches and
school. In one-fare zone; corner lot; only
$6,500; $1,000 cash, balance terms.
6-room house, strictly modern; IV* acres of

land; 40 fruit trees, grapes, hedge; large,
chicken house; concrete walk to trolley; sta-]
tion in the one-fare sone: close to school,
churches and stores; only $7,000; $1,390 cash.
balance terms. .

H. C. MAYNOR, '

3607 33rd St., Mt. Rainier, Md.
Phone Hyatts. Ex. 393-W.
WILLETT HEIGHTS

VIRGINIA
104 LOTS.At about 4 cents per sq. ft., in

fast-growing section; several houses now be-!
ing constructed; 2. car lines within easy walk-'
Ing distance; 5 2-10 miles from White House,
1 mile from Clarendon and Cherrydale; 316 ft.
elevation; all lots 50 feet wide -and 167 to 281
feet deep (a numtfer with more than % acre).
Prices from $75 to $450. Terms, $25 cash and
$12 per month. Good road to -property; only
3 miles from new Key bridge. Concrete side-
walks, with ftreets and hedges.
PHONE OR WRITE FOR
PLAT.LOTS PLAINLY

MARKED
To go to property, take Falls Church cars at

12th and Pa. ave. tdPLacy, Va.. and walb,
north or take Hluemont cars nt 36th and M
sts. to Lacy Station, walk north about 3 min-1
utes to property. Phoue1 for appointment and
be taken by Auto. Cheapest lots dnywfcere,
close to Washington. (37 lots now sold to
well satisfied clients.)

WALTER O'HARA,
1 specialize in Nearby Virginia.

Exclusive Agent. !
Main 4928. 1809 H st. n.w.

TAKOMA PABK^-CALIFORNIA-TYPE BUN-
galow; 7 rooms, bath and pantry: Ji.-w.li.,
electricity and gas; fireplace; built-in china
cloaet and buffet; paved st.; garage; chicken!
house; large lot. Will accept used touring
car as part payment. Apply to owner on prem¬
ises and save agent'a commission, any day ex-;
cept Saturday. 202 Maple ave. . J

VIRGINIA SPECIALS.
48 acre, and 6-room houae and ,barn; about

85 acres cleared, balance In large treea: apring
and aprlng house; located 2fc milea aouth of
Fails Church. Va. Prlc^ *2,950; terma, *350
cash, balance *28 p«r month.

Near Falla Church, Va. Modern borne. 7
rooms and batb; 1 acre; electricity: furnace
beat; cellar; attle; fruit and abade trees:
chicken house. Price, *5,500: Terms, *000
caab, *48.50 per month, Includes everything.

Arlington, Va. New bungalow; 5 rAoms:
porchea; pump rear porcli; pipelesa furnace;
electricity; cellar; corner lot, 81x181: main
road; close achoola and cars. Price, *4,100;
*800 caab. *35 per month, includes everything.
Mackeys Station. Va.# few minnlea George¬

town; 8 rooms; lot 80x75; electricity;. hot-
water beat: sewerage to river; concrete cellar;
porches; high elevation. Price, *4,975. *750
caab, *40 per month, includes everything.
Near Ballaton, Va. Beautiful 7-room and

lath borne; electricity; open Oreplace; laundry
tuba; electric motor for pumping water; con-

"Har; hot-Water heat; corner lot.
125x284 acre); 2 chicken houaea; newly
E?i,lt*aLAjSl"nt*a to <..«; houae.well built.
Price, (7.780. Terma, *1,000 caah; balance.
*68 per month, includes everything.

. ?*AJ5!Kv Brick, homa; arteatoa roof; corner
lot, 100x110; city water; concrete walka; large
pOrcfcea; 8 rooma; complete batb; concrete cel¬
lar; hot-water heat; oak woodwork and floors
drat floor; chicken houae; eatin lot fenced
Prlt*, *8,450. Terma. *1000 caeh and *87.50
per moBthXioclaMf everything. Sacrifice price.

Clarendon, Va. 800 Clarendon ave., 2 blocks
station; large comer .lot; 18.000 square feet;

I fruit, grapes, shrubbery; 7 rooms, bath; hot-
water neat, electricity, gas; running water-
gas range and water heater; concrete cellar;
laundry tuba; garage, 3 cars; chicken houae;
lot fenced. Reduced. $7,850. *1,500 cash;
balance, *77 per month, lncludea interest.

7 rooma. bath, only *5.450. Nearly new
2-atory home; parlor, 14x15; dining room
12x14; kitcben, 9x14; .coal range; porcelaln-
aink; pantry; front and rear porches; 3-ptece
bathroom; bedroem with cloaet, first floor
Second floor, 3 nice bedrooms, hall closet, cel¬
lar; pipelesa furnace; electric lights; lot.
52x100, on /Walnut at., Mt. Ida (100 feet from
Catholic Church, on hill); owner-occupant. Mr.
Updike; inspect any time. Price, *6,450.
*650 cash; *50 per month! lncludea everytilbg.
-Quick possession.
Phooe Mala 4928 to see -anj of thaa* houaea.

WALTEiTo'HARA, .

at Highbridge Station,
¦ctrlo; $400. Carpenter geta dl«-
64. Route S. Richmond. Va. la*

STTBUBBAN PROPERTY
' FOR SALE.CnlliHl.

WtobftitxiH!.
8400 20th ST. N.E.

NEW »HOOM CORNER HOPBE. H'
TAKOMA PARK HOMES.

Elegant bungalow, extensive and expensive
shrubbery, with 5 beautiful building lots; fine
corner. 70,000 feet of garden land, fine shade,
$11,000, or all cash. $10,500; possession at
once. Splendid 7-room, 2-bath dwelling, hard¬
wood floors, h.-w. heat, $8,500; terms. Pine
home In 8aul's Addition; new; vacant. Owner
must sell. Slate roof, oak floors, cement foun¬
dation. Fine large 6-roora bungalow near both
car lines, stores and Library. Also 8 room*.
tine lot;, central location. Good price and
terms.

TAKOMA PARK REALTY CO.,
Col. §508. Takoma Park, P. C.
CHEVY CHASE HOME AND PARM CO..
We have for sale ^vell located desirable

property, improved and unimproved; few for
exchange; pre-war prices. Our list embraces
practically all house* for sain In Chevy Chase.
We do not put for sale signn on our listings.
So send for our list or phone uh.
CHEVY CHA8E HOME AND FARM CO..

Cleve. 1737. 5510 Conn. ave. n.w.

Acre Lot
Baltimore electric
count. Box 64, R
LARGE, BEAUTIFUL. EIGHT ROOM. BATH,
sleeping porch, finished attic rooms, large
basement with wash tubs; Immense front*,
side, rear porches; every modern convenience;
tile bath; living room. 15x28; open fireplace;
lot 60x150Vmuch shaded lawns; fruit; garage;
hen house;, on Baltftnore boulevard, twenty
minutes drive, two blocks G st. cars; $7,500;
$500 cash, $75 monthly. Including interest;
quick possession. Also, beautiful, new, vacant,
all modern bungalow; easy terms. GEO. C.
WALKER. Kresge bldg., 11th and G. 13*
WE WILL BUILD Y ill AN ATTRACTIVE
3-room metal houxe painted in and out, on
your own lot, lu suburb, for $085; payable $85
cii»h, balance $25 monthly; possession In ten
days. Your title muttt be free from encum¬
brances. Standard Building Corp., room 211,
921 15th St. n.w. Main 5672.

"REAL BARGAIN
6 ROOMS, ONLY $3,250.

Spleudld. well 'built, 2-story. 6-rooni home,
pantry and extra room for tmth. without fix¬
ture*; gus for cooking, electric lights, nice
fixtures; 3 largo closets; front, side and back
porches; metal roof. lot 50x100 to alley: shed
In rear; located 107 McKinley ave.. BaUston,
Vs. Owner occupant. Mr. PEARCE. inspect
any time. Sacrificing for $3,250. Only $5UU
cash and $44 per month includes everything.
Sale sign on property. 2 blocks from BaUston
station; near schools, stores, cars, etc. Only
28 minutes from 12th and Pa. ave. ou electric
line. Inspect this at once.it's good.

WALTER O'HARA,
Exclusive Agent on Above.

T Specialize in Nearby Virginia.
Main 4928. 1309 H N.W.

FOR SALE . CHOICE U)T. RIVERDALE.
one block from station. Madison ave. near Ar¬
thur; 00 ffr- wide; price, $300; all improve-
ments. ___

1
C. P. WARING.

323 Bond- bldg.. 14th and N. Y. ave. n.w.
NEW 6-ROOM BUNGALOW WITH BATH.
pipeless heater. Delco fight, one acre land;
very pretty; wilj sell reasonable; located at
Edgelea, Va.. on W. ft O. D. railway. Apply
to A- B. McCLURE. Fairfax C. H. Va. 13*

SNAP THIS CP.
Five-room bungs low in North Braddock, Va.,

2 squares from car line, on Washington ave.
One of the prettiest and best arraaged tomes
In this section. Large rooms and porch, mod¬
ern improvementa. Concrete streets and aide-
walks. Terms, $4,500. , Cash payment. $1,000.
This bungaiow will be completed In a few
days. Representative at house all day.

H. B. TRIBBY.
1000 Davidson bldg.
FOR KENT.

8 ROOM HOI'SK. OVERLOOKING? WASH-
ington; 1U acres: lots of fruit; $80 a month.

A. L. KELLEY & SON.
Phone 161-W-l. Harepdoo, Vaff * j

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE. LANHAM. MI).. ON
Pa. R.R. ; 20 miuutos from Union station; U
acre ground: good well: 5 minutes1" from sta¬
tion: good school. Apoly Mrs. O. E. LAK-
rOMBE. phone Hyattnyille 804-F-5. .

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR RENT.
Water, steam heat, light: in best home; con¬
venient to station: excellent train schedule.
Address Box 26.- Manassas, Va. 15*
BUNGALOW. ELECTRICITY, OVERLOOKING
Potomac, on Cabin John line: $30 monthly, ap-
plied on improvements made by tenant. Col.
7598-W.

* . I
For rent.« rooms, bath! h.-w.h.:
yard; splendid car service: just decorated; im¬
mediate possession. F. C. GOODNOW CO., j
729 15th st. Mala 307. 18* j
VACANT.10 ROOMS; ABOUT 3 ACRES
land. $50; 8 rooms, about 5 acres. $40: 25
minutes to 12th and Pa. ave. C. B. *MUN80N,
Arlington. Vs. !

WANTED.
ABOUT TWO ACRES ON MACADAM ROAD.
from owner. North of Rixey. Address Box
156-P. Star office. . 13*,

FOB'SALE.HOUSES
OFF NORTH CAPITOL STREET.
On Randolph; absolutely a bargain; ^

strictly modern home: has 6 rooms
and l*ath: large colonial front porch;
electric lights; b.w.h.;*in fact, all the
latest improvements. Price. $0,750.
Accommodating terms.
HEDGES & MIDDLETON, INC.,

1334 H st. n.w. Phone Main 1028.
A SPLENDID' HOME' IN TAKOMA PARK.
California bungalow; hot-water l»4at. electric
lights, large lot. garage, garden, flowers, etc.:
chicken yard and house: convenient to cars,
store*, school and churches: many other at¬
tractive features. Price. $10,000. witli terms.

CALVERT REALTY COMPANY.
1319 F st. n.w. Main 795*.

ROOD NORTHWEST LOCATION.DELIGHT-
ful 0-rr»om and bath bouse in one of the most
desirable white sections in the city; newly pa¬
pered and painted and ready to move into;
large loq and plentv room for garage: cannot
be duplicated for $6,000; owner asking $3,800
to quick purchaser: act promptly.

FRANK A. GIBBONS.
Main 218. . 520 Southern bldg.
KAY-ALGER CO,, INC7

617 Bond bldg. Main 30T5.
$11,000.
Brightwood Park.

Immediate possession of this very de¬
sirable 8-room house. Hot-water heat,
electricity, gas. hardwood -floors. Every¬
thing ,new and in excellent condition.

* 4 bedrooms, pjenty of closet space; front
porch, 2 rear porches; large back yurd;
excellent <^r service; terms.

$10,750.
Excellent Northwest Location.

Beautiful 7-room .stucco house on large
lot with flow* and vegetable gardens.
A striking feature of this house is the
18xl30-ft. living room with big open
fireplace, large dining room, weH ap¬
pointed kitchen and pantry. 4 bright
bedrooms, roomy closets and bath, slate
roof, hot-water heat, electric lights.

$9,500.
Near 16th St.

Semi-detached brick. 6 rooms and bath,
completely renovated, new electric flx-
tures;' good back yard of 30 or 40 ft.
Immediate possession.

Exceptional Opportunity.* Near reservoir and Soldiers' Home; 7 large
rooms. 2 baths, h.-w.h.. a.m.i.; arranged for
2 famillea; 2 kitchens. Rent one flat and make
it pay. Direct from owner; reasonable terms.
Address Box 318-L, Star office. *

AN UNUSUAL BUY IN PBTWORTH . SIX
cheerful rooms and .bath; hot-water heat, elec¬
tric lights, hardwood floors, large lot and ga¬
rage. Price only $7,500, with attractive terms.

CALVERT REALTY COMPANY.
1319 F st. n.w. ^ Main 7958.

INSPECT SUNDAY.
BEAUTIFUL PETWORTH CORNER.
YOUR OWN TERMS.

CORNER 4th AND 8HEPHERD N.W. 8
rooms, bath, h.-w.h., electricity, attic; excel¬
lent condition. VACANT. $9,200.

PAUL MAGOFFIN,
317 Woodward bldg. Phone Main 8023. .

$0,000 BUYS SIX-ROOM AND BATH BRICK
home, furnished; furniture good as .new;
excellent location; house alone worth price
asked; $1,800 cash, balance easy terms, for
quick sale. Immediate possession. A warm
house .to move right into. Call Sunday all
day-or after 5 other days. 309 Mass. ave.
n.e. :

MJT HOUSE ON LONGFELLOW ST.; 8
rooms, bath, three porches; deep lot; $11,000;
about $2,690 cash; vacant; make offer. North
3336-5.
NORTHEAST NEAR UNION STATION.AT-
tractlve home of 7 rooms and bath; good heat¬
ing plant; convenient to Union station; Senate
office building and Capitol; one of the best bar¬
gains in the northeast section; for quick pur¬
chaser, .the price is $5,250; reasonable mall
cash. payment.

FRANK A. GIRBON8.
Main 218. 530 Southern bide-

ing dSiKt^from owiier. A ¦*U^room*andt*tH«
batii house. containing electric llghtt, gas,
hof-water beat, attic. Urge, well lighted con¬
crete cellar; toilet and waah tray. In cellar;
Entry, china cloaet; large gas range In kitchen;

rdwood floor, and trim throughout; breakfast
porch and screened sleeping porch; many other
convenience® that would hare to be seen to be
appreciated; home la flrat-class condition;
possesion In 80' days. For further particu¬
lar. and terms Call Col. 4873. lri*
FIVE-ROOM HOUSE FACING PA. AVE.
,.e.. suitable for a tailor. Apply J12 B st.
s.e. ¦*

HIGHVIKW.
A most attractive colonial home of 6 rooms

and Bath, with, lot to alley; house Is In very
good condition and very early possession may
be bad.- Price right: Terms, $1,000 caah.
I*t "joSn ^CINN1COMP^i^ INC.,
Main 488. TO* 18th n.w.

A TWO-FAMILY FLAT IN POPULAR MOUNT
Pleaaant; three Boon, third floor baa kitchen-
ette. etc.; owner occupies two floors; good

'SlvT^iSE&TckmPAXT.
ttl> F at. n.w. Main TOM.

AM ATTRACTIVE HOME.OHOICB LOOA-
Omi large well shaded laini: rtght prto. and
term, to the right party. Addrsaa Box X18-r.

'Star
,1

FOB SALE.HOUSES
Toitlnei

JE88E L. HEISKELL,
U15 BYE 8T. N.W.

MAIN 068.
P st. n.e. near 7th.Two-story and bail¬

ment, 9-room and bath brick dwelling; in ex¬
cellent condition. $5,250. Easy terms.
K st.. n.e. near North Capitol.Two-story. 6-

room and bath brick dwelling. To close an es¬
tate. Only $3.500.
OWN'EH.TWO-tAMILY APT. HOUSE* 5
and 6 moms snd bath each: electricity; steam
heat; 17th st. near Col. road; $11,500; $3,000
cash; no agents. Address pox 200-P, Star of¬
fice^ 13*_
SIX ROOMS. BATH. ONE-PIPE FURNACE,
gas. electricity, porches, large lot; $4,500. 3
Llttlefleld ave.. H.vattsvflle. Md. ._
PRICE. $8,260.DESIRABLE HOME AND
business property; « room a, bath, deep lot, (fa-
rage, paved alley; located on 11th st. near
Pa. ave. s.e.; immediate possession. H. T.
I/AW;.-1519 E at. n.e. 16*_
TAKOMA PARK.VERY ATTRACTIVE BCN-
gslow of <1 rooms and bath; h.w.h.. electric
lights; modem to the minute; lot 50x150. This
property ia ready for immediate occupancy and
is considered one of the best buys in the mar¬
ket for $6,750. Satisfactory terms can be ar¬
ranged.

FRANK A. GIBBONS.
Main 218. 520 Southern bldg.

ON 6th ST. N.E. NEAR K ST.SIX-ROOM
brick; a.m.!.; price, $3,500; easy terms. Phone
North 8812.
Ag35 HOME IN WHITE 8EOTION, ON F
st. n.e.; six rooms and hath; newly papered
and painted; large lot with mom for garage;
houso in good condition. Price, *5,000, with
terms.

OALVBRT REALTY COMPANY.
1319 F st. n.w. Main 7958.

OVERLOOKING DUPONT CIRCLE; SIXTEEN
rooms, two baths; electricity; deep lot to paved
slley; room for garage; fine location for physi¬
cian. Only $15,000; easy terms. Possession now.
ROLAND C\ BOOTH. 215 E n.w. Fr. 2702. .

9th NEAR H N.E.; NINE ROOMS AND BATH;
furnsce. cellar, deep lot. double brick garage
on paved alley. Only $7,750; easy terms.
ROLAND C. BOOTH. 215 E n.w. Fr. 2702. .

15th AND E 8TS. S.E.; SIX-ROOM AND BATH
brick; newly decorated: occupied by owner, wiio
will give immediate possession. Only $4,750;
easy terms arranged.
ROLAND C. BOOTH. 215 E n.w. Fr. 2702. .

12th AND D N.t.; TWO-APARTMENT FLAT:
each has five hkoth and bath, front and rear
porches; room for gar'e; $5,200; only $500 '-ash.
ROLAND t\ BOOTH. 215 E n.w. Fr. 2702. .

NEAR 1st AND E S.E.; CORNER HOU8E.
eight rooms and hath; h.-w. h.; room for ga¬
rage, on paved alley. Only $5,800. Only $800
cash, balance on easy terms.
ROLAND C. BOOTH. 215 E n.w. Fr. 2702. .

NEAR 5th AND M N.W.; SIX LARGE ROOMS
and bath brick: deep lot. room for garage, on

wide, paved alley; occupied by owner. Only
$5,250; easy terms; possession.
ROLAND C. BOOTH. 215 E n.w. Fr. 2702. .

PETWORTH: SEMI-DETACHED BRICK 8EV-;
en room* and hath; furnace, electricity, gas.
large side and back yard; garage, paved alley;
occupied by owner, who is leaving city. Only
$8,950. easy terms: immediate possession.
ROLAND C. BOOTH. 215 E n.w. Fr. 2702.
NEAR 15th AND PA. AVE. S.E.; FIVE-ROOM
frame house; newly papered; deep lot on paved
alley, room for garage; occupied by owner;
possession November 15: $500 cash: $_ ^»0.
ROLAND C. BOOTH. 215 E n.w. Fr. 2702. 27*

CHEVYCHA^E BUNGALOW
.a charming home with every
modern convenience; near Con¬
necticut avenue ; irresistibly
priced to make quick sale. Only
$8,750.

CHAS. S. MUIR & CO.,
1403 New York Ave.

GO OVER THE TOP AND CRAB THIS HP-
SI i room* and batli: thin propM-ty lims clK-trir
light*, tu and » «l«-|»lnif porch, too, furnace
hilt riud then ¦ few!

Addrem Box 279-P. 8t»r offline.

BEAt-mU:iriHX ROOM ANI> BATH BUN-
*«low at Elverdale; electric lieht, city
water, quarter acre ground; owner must sell;;
$1,500 cash. JOHN 8. GALLAGHER CO.. 1517
H st. Main 8*4.
IIY OWNER SUBSTANTIAL NINE-ROOM
brick house, white neighborhood: all modern
conveniences; immediate possession; $11,000
Phone North 57SW.

CHARMING HOME.
Strictly modern 8 room*: choice n.w.: near

car line: owner leaving city: for quirk male
.will sacrifice for $11,500; no agents. For in-
spectlon addresg Boat 112-P. Star office. .

i DIRECT FROM OWNER.
Leaving city will dispose of 8-room. prac-

tiially iimr house: a.w.i.: residential section:
convenient to car lines, school and churches:
immediate occupancy: inspection Sunday;
$0.400. Petworth. 818 Shepherd st. n.w. .

"SPOT THIS AD."
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.

Detached G-room house: porches front 'and
back; new and modern in every respect; half
block from Connecticut ave. Price only
$11,500. Act quickly. Call Mr. BOYD, Col.
918 or Cleve. 1485. j
OWNER. BREAKING VP HOME. WILL 8AC-
riflce beautiful semi-detached seven-r^om and
bath brick house, with electricity, flrepiact* and
garage; must see to appreciate. Price cut to,
$8,750. 3912 5th st. n.w. *

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.BEACTI-
fnl. modern eleven-room residence;
$14,000; terms. Columbia Heights;
tapestry brick, si* rooms, attic: mod¬
ern to the minute: $10,250; $500 rash,
balance easy. Petworth: semi-detach¬
ed: newly decorated: $8,750; $750 cash.
Neir Tenn. ave. and D n.e.: posses¬
sion: six cheerful rooms and bath:
$5,500; easy terms. And a number of
others In different sections.
N. E. RYON CO., INC.,
Successor* to New York Realty Brokers.
Main 4597. 1423 F st.

COLORED . POSSESSION: 413 22nd
st. n.w.; six-room brick: big lot;
cheap; $200 cash, balance $28 month,
including all payments and interest.
COLORED Rented, $25.50 month:

1423 27th st. n.w.. few feet of P St.:
seven-room and bath brick: furnace
heat; paved street; only $250 cash,
balance easy.
N. E. RYON CO.. INC.,
Main 4597. 1423 F 6t.

441 IRVING ST. N.W.:" SIX ROOMS. BATH
and cellar; furnace heat: excellent condition.
Price. $H.lOO: reasonable terms. Apply JOS.
It. STEIN. Owner. 4S2 La. ave. n.w. 15*

BROOKLAND.
I will sell my attractive bungalow, well lo-

cated. containing large living room (with tap-
J estry-brick fireplace), dining ana bed rooms.
kitchen, breakfast alcove, bath and sleeping
porch on first floor, three large bedrooms and
large closets on second floor, front and hack
porches, cellar, gas, electricity, wash trays,
etc.: modern throughout. Price, $8,500; con¬
venient terms. Must sell*at once. If inter¬
ested. address Box 250-P. Star office.

Colored Home Seekers, Attention
Bungalow, just finished, Ardmore, Md.; 4

rooms; colonial type: front, and rear porches;
lot 40x140: 5 minutes' steam car; 10 minutes
electric; Vkrgaln; $2,500; $300 cash, balance
like rent. See this at ence.

SHELBY J. DAVIDSON,
Attorney-at-Law,

Real Estate, Claims & Collections
1333 R St. N.W. Ph. No. 1258.

NEAR SCOTT CIRCLE.
_

9-room house; hot-water heat; electric lifktk
Ma been newly decorated.

16S4 Rhode Island are.
HARRY W. TAYLOR.

Pal. 1077. 2833 18th st. n.W.

FOR SALE.HOUSE, SIX ROOMS AND
bath; large lot, with room for garage; all
modern improvements; terms reasonable; can
be seen any time; possession thirty days. 725
Princeton pi. n.w. 15*
GOOD NORTHWE8T LOCATION.BEAUTI
ful home of six rooms and bath, reception hall;
built-in china closet; on one of the most beau¬
tiful streets in this section; this house is in
excellent repair? has screened-ln rear porch,
nice yard to a paved alley; cellar under entire
house; immediate possession; a special bargain
at $5,000; attractive terms can be arranged.

FRANK A. GIBBONS.
Main 218. 520 Southern bldg.

TO COLORED.SIX-ROOM BRICK; COLONIAL
home;, deep lot, with double garage. Apply
OWNER. 1225 G st. n.e. » 15*

ONLY $700 GASH.
Completely detached home, in good

condition; has 6 rooms and bath; elec¬
tric lights; good heating plant; open
fireplace; 8 porches and a large lot;
garage. Price, $7,950. Easy monthly
payments.
HEDGES * MIDDLETON, INC..

1384 H st. n.w. Phone Main 1028.
NeW BEING OFFERED FOR SALE IN
"16th St. Heighta." group No. 3 (groups 1
and 2 sold), 1208 Ge&nium St., one of the
most attractive places I have ever seen; of
strictly English type with green shutters; the
first floor consists of reception hall, large
living room with open fireplace, dining room,
having French door leading, to side porch that
extends the entire depth of honse; kitchen and
pantry. The second floor has 3 bedrooms, also
den or sewing room, and tile bath. Price,
$9,950.. 1205 Geranium St.; distinctive cen¬
ter-hall plan house, with living room entire
depth of house, dining room, kitchen. 3 bedr
rooms and tile bath;- price. $9,750. 1207 and
1209 Geranium st. are semi-bungalows,
with living room, dining room, kitchen,
pantry, 2 bedrooms and bath on first floor;
2 bedrooms, den and extra lavatory on second
floor; price, $9,950. All ark modern in every
detail, with laundry trays, oak floors, hot-
water, beat, large open fireplaces, gas elec¬
tricity. The lots are 142 feet deep. The above
prices aw made possible only through building
on a large scale, and to mate quick sales, give
yon the benefit of the price, very reaaonable
terms. Drive ont 18th st. extended to Gera¬
nium at. and turn to right one square.

Columbia 8975-J after 6 p.m.
ROBERT H. LEWIS,

Main 1320. 021 15th St N.W.
J*SV

FOB SALE.HOUSES
Continued.

NORTH OOLt-MBIA. HETGHW-SOMrrHINS
different from usual home in it* n'"".?*!;¦sent of «U room* and tiled batb.aU
conTeolenw*. Ux* S'?J56rS?UB?iSvOALVERT REALTY COMPANY.
rnj F st. n.w. _M«ln .»,

Friendship Heights.
Beautiful io-room home in

Washington's choicest suburb.
Attractively renovated. Owner
determined to sell. Priced at a

sacrifice.
H. W. OFFUTT.

Wis. Ave. and M Sts. N.W.
Phone West 200.

KriflXC.Ti>X.K I<; HI' ItOOMS. I'OLOHIAL
front. porch, double floor*. stationary tuna,
hot-water heat and elec. light; price. $11,000.

LOVE REALTY CO.,
Hint. Nat. Bank lildt. M. 5755.

WANTED TO HKLI. TO CUISE ESTATE.
7 room house on Harvard Terrace. wmpletely
furnished. built-in garage with Dodge wdan
automobile. copper screened rear porcnes,
house in excellent condition; a.m.l.. subatan-
tial cash payment required. If r«a mean
huaineaa Address Box 303-M. Star office.
61- BEATON ST. N.W..« BOOMS AND BE-
ceptlon hall: garuge opening on wide pared
alley; convenient to two car linen; immediate
{possesion. KOBEBT E. 'HEATER. Colorado
[bldg. Phone Main 1004. Frank. fc<98-

HIGH VIEW..
Attractively located, facing beautl-

ful park: dandy home; six rooms and
Iwth; front and donble rear porches;
good heating plant; parquet floors; am¬
ple enrage space. Price. $ft,300.* HEDGES & MIDDLETON. INC..
1334 H st. n.w. Phone Main 1028.

TO COLORED.AM OFFERING MY TWO-
story brick. six-room and bath home; colonial
porch across entire front; cellar: furnace beat;
all convenience*; in good condition: deep lot
t« pnvd alle.v: located near L and 21at ata.
n.w.; will Hell for S4.7.V); small cash payment
and attractive term* for qui'-k «al«*. For par¬
ticular* addrcs* liox 2U2-P. Htar oflh^e.
DOWNTOWN NORTHWEST.WE8T OF CHE
State. War and Navy dept*.: corner residence
of 12 delightful rooms. bath and shower; hot-
water heat, electric light*; .a very desirable
houxe and location for rooming and learning
purpose*: a real moneymaker or an invest¬
ment; price, $12.j00, with moderate cash
Pl'rn,M"-

FRANK A. GIBBONS.
_Main 218. 520 Southern blng.

ON 1st ST. N.W.. SOT FAR FROM ST. ALO-
vsius* Church (Catholic); eight rooms <Ilve
bedroom*); 20-foot alley; Al condition; screens
and awning* throughout; room for garage.
Price.

nEAIjTy COMPANY
1313 K »t. n.w. _Maln_J^5i_
INSPECT AT ONCE.

B. H. GRUVER HOUSES.
Shepherd St* West of 14th.
Immediate possession; eight room*; four

large bedrooms: two screened sleeping porches,
screened kitchen and breakfast inches; front
porchea 10 feet wide; lota 22xl.>0 to JO-foot
allev. Pittsburg instantaneous water-heaters,
both white and mahogany and natural finish,
large attic 0|>en and lighted till » p.m.

1114 Davidson Bid*. Main WIT. -7

Greatest Offering in Washington
Only $300 Cash.

One on 14th at. s c.. the other »tli ft near
Md a\e ne.: Ixith have K Inrge. well ar¬

ranged room, and liath: l.uilt of pressed brick:
Mtricflv white neighborhood: ex'-ell^nit cunai-,
tion; biggest pick-up on tlie market.

Price Only $4.9M).
Verv easv monthly payments.

KEYSTONE REAL INSTATE .

#728 ir»th st. Main 933 or ty>l. 689H.

Park View Near Soldiers' Hoinc.i
« room, and Iwtli. 2-story l>rick; yard to

allev. Bargain for $3,800. Ea»V terms.

P St. Near North Capitol.
7 rooms and liath: modern brick house in

good coudltlon near 3 car lines; reasonable
price and term*.

10th St. N.W. Near R. I. Ave.
8 rooma and bath, in excellent condition:]

earlv possession; price. $.",ri00. «-asy terms.

4th St. N. W. Near Mass. Ave.
7 rooms and bath; side and rear yard: ga¬

rage. I*r:ce, $1,000; terms. $oUO cash, balance

m°WM. H. McGRANN CO..
Main 3712. "22 'l'h *». n vr-

CHEVY CHASE.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

Reduced tor Quick Sale.
$2,000 cash and $1."»0 month till paid.

Including all interest and princ pak no trusts
to renew. L?s* than quarter of a block wesi
of Conn, ave.. on the Maryland side.. A very
attractive co.'onial lu me. center entrance hall.
9 room", two tiled both*, one with tiled show¬
er. First fl-jor. Jarge living room (16x27>. witu
open fireplace: Trench doors o|»en on tp l*r*e
s-de porch: reception hall, dining room, but-I
ler's pantrv and kitchen. Second floor. 4 bed¬
room* and 2 baths. Large finished attic. 1 ally
equipped laundry and servant*' toilet in base¬
ment. I>.t 81*120. with double garage

McLACHLEN BANKING tORP V
Real Estate Dept.. 10th and O. ;Main 432. Evening-* North 313^_
CHEW CHASE. D. C.

oSll 3l»t place, near 32nd and Rlttenhouse
st* new house, five room* and liatli: electric
range, garage, etc.; will sacrifice for #9.8.>0 for

owner oil property. Sunday, from 10 to 5.
Ask for MR. HPXTT. !_

14th AND FLORIDA AVE. N.W.
$5.8T»0.$500 cash. $0T» month.Strictly moa-

trn Hroom brick hotme; liot-wajer heat. elec..
laundry tubs, large closet*: back yard to *ide
paved alley; good condition. A bargain. Act

qutcklr.^^Ajj CALVERT ST. IIBIDGE.
$14..*VOO.Beaafiful brick house, containing

11 rooms. 2 bath*, hot-water heat, elec hard¬
wood floors: excellent condition; wide lot. with
plenty room for 2-car garage. -A very at-
tractive value.

^ r ^ ^
$8.500.10-room brick house, in very good

condition throughout: deep yard room for ga¬
rage. Reasonable *erm* and early possession.*

MT. PLEASANT.
$12.500.Cho:»-e location: 10-rooin brick,

with 2 baths: hardwm»d floors and trim; hot-
water heat; elec. laicidry; room for garage; a

good buy.
j(Wg FAIRM0NT ST.

Owner wilt sacrifice this coxy home and maK-
terma to auit. Immediate possession. Inspect
and make offer.

HARRY I. CHEW,
Main into. 205 Continental Trust bldy. *

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION'.OWNBK TRANS-
ferrcd; will sell S r.. downtown residence; elec.,
h.w h. Address Boi 285-1'. Star otllee.

CHRVT CHASE. D. C.
Strictly modern house; 8 rooms and

2 baths on two floors: large living
room; open fireplace; electric lights:
h w li.; hardwood floors; west of Conn,
ave.. softth of the circle. Price. $9,500
$1,000 cash and $100 per month.
HEDGES & MIDDLETON. INC

1334 H st. n.w. Phone Main 1028.

IDEAL TAPESTRY BRICK HOME,
Opposite Park in N.W. Section,UpUUBIir I ata a.a ......

107 Rock Creek Church Rd.
6 rooms, bath, h.-w.h., glass-inclosed sleep¬

ing porch, built-in garage, electricity and gas;
in excellent condition. Hotfe open for inspec¬
tion 8unday, Nov. 13. 1921, from 2 to 4 p.m.
Take Soldiers' Home car to Rock Creek Church
rd. and walk one block north. Price, $9,500.
$3,000 cash. Ask for Mr. McKee.

THOS. E. JARRELL,
837 Woodward jrldg. Main 766.

VACANT.BETTER THAN NEW.VAUAM.n&libn a .'«».

Beautiful pebbledash-over-brick house In tha
NORTHWEST; six rooms and bath; newly
papered; front and rear porchea: nU'e y"r^:hoMlir heat; *aa and electricity. Price, J7.500.
small cash payment and very easy terms. Hm»
.open for inspection Sunday. Nov. 13. 1911.7rom 2 to 4 P.m. Take nth at. car; get o«
at Quincjr; walk two blocks east.

THOS. E. JAKHELL,
8:17 "Woodward lUtlf. Main 7<rfl.
lWlUtl. ST." VW.; 12 ROOMS 2 BATHS;
electricity and steam heat; lot 2*-xl00. Price,

*27"wILIJAM R. ELMS. 1412 G at. n.w.

PETYVORTH
A fine 8-room hrick Ijouse; electric lielita.

¦team beat. Price. J8.D&I; terms. $500 cash.
C. J. DAY. Boom 4118.

Main 5132. 1311 Q St- N.W.
CIIWBED.touunr.u.

. . _

In southeast; a- fine tt-room and bath sfmi-
detached brick house; porches; latrote heat,
coal range; gas lights; alley; room for garages
Price, ^,800; terms, $W0 cash and ^5 per
m0ntb' c.'j. DAY.. Boom 403.
Main 5132. 1311 G St. N.W.

Thevy Chase, d.c.
8216 Morrison at.; a gray atocco toiahedhonte! 8 rooma and bath; a eeplng porch and

porchea; alley; garage: fireplace,, h.-w.h.. gas
ranee* electric light; hardwood floors; dark oak.im Pric" $14,000; amall caah payment;
balance like rent.

C. J. DAY.- Room 408,
Main 5132 1311 G 8t N.W.

COLORED.
fiflfl Acker at. n.e.; aix rooms and b«tb: two-

atorr'brick: Itllar; hot-water heat; gaa; coal
ranxe- instantaneous water heater; screens;
stationary tabs; alley; room for (arage Price,
$0,900 furnished or $3,750 uufiNnisbed, on

gobd terms.^ j x>AY, Room 403,
Main 5132; 1311 G-St. N.W.

rtlLrllBH HOAl). NEAR PARK PLi.1>E-
llelitftil home of aix bright rooms, reception
hall and bath: colouial front iwrr.i; cellar un¬
der entire house; hot-water heat; Urge rear

SMP.n^mw!?J immediate1Sr»: m.st ,rr"ted-
Main 218. 52Q, Southern bldg.

HOSEMONT, VA.
An attractive home of 5 rooms ana *tB,

tlie. Btucco-flnlahed bongalow; heaUng pUnt,Iwtriritr and gas. water and sewerage, base-"Se'deaigned by PracHclychUtect A home In the reach of Mr. A.eraga
Man Price, $5,750. Tenna, $1,000 caah.

C. J. DAY. Eoom 408.
Main 5182. ® 8t. f«/W.

»^ltotV,T "feMofc APAftflteNT; 6 fiOOMS
and bath; aacb oa corner; modern; $12,500;
*#,#0O : ""oSSabta CUM, U-

FOR SALE.HOUSES
cwttwjj.

FOR SALE.HOUSES
CoBtlanrd.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION.
4405 17th St. N.W.

At 17th and Webster Sts. .*

Brick residence of 8 roost and 2 bathe (1 shower), all on two floors; inclosed breskfsst
and sleeping porches; beautiful open fireplace, large attic and basement. '.

219 Sheridan St. N.W.
$9,500; $750 Cash, $65 Monthly.

New detaahed lone of 8 rooms and tiled bath; front snd double rear sleeping porches:
electric lights; open fireplace. Take 14th st. Takoma Park car snd get off at 3d snd
Sheridan sts. Only l left out of 12.

128 11th St. S.E. «

$7,250; $500 Cash, $66 Monthly.
Brick residence of 9 rooms and bstb: furnace heat; vacant; newly papered and painted;

large back yard to wide pared alley. One-half block of Lincoln Park. '

WILLIAM K. HARTUNG,
1108 16th St. N.W.
Phone Main 372.

CHAS. D. SAGER.
i. 5*

"COLUMBIA HEIGHTS."
North of Park rd.. one-half aqua re from 14th

st.; beautiful 8-room colonial home; hot-water
heat, electric lights, hardwood floors; wide lot;
garage for two care; property ia specially
priced at $11,000 for quick aale.

2.

"HIGH VIEW."
Best section northeast. Convenient to two

car lines; cozy ft-room snd bath colonial home
facing large eatate; cellar nnder entire prem¬
ises; large yard, with room for garage. We
are authorised to accept $0,500, if sold within
ten days.

"BROOKLAND."
DETACHED SIX-ROOM AND BATH HOME

two blocks from car line. This property has
been entirely renovated: electric lights; fur¬
nace heat; cellar under entire house; new

garage; lot 40x150; price of $7,000 includes
Hoosier kitchen cabinet, washing machine,
double fireless cooker snd refrigerator; reason¬
able terms.

4-
"SAUL'S ADDITION."

We hare just had listed with ua this beau¬
tiful detached center-hall plan home in the
best section of this suburb; the property con-
tslns 9 rooms and bath; hardwood floors and
trim; hot-water heat; electric lights; garage
for one car, and the building is of frame and
stone construction; can be sold on terms of
$1,000 cash and $110 per month.

CHAS. D
923 Fifteenth Street N.W.

"SOUTHEAST."
Near new Eastern High School: except ion-

ally nice tt-room and bstb home; large front
and rear yard; price, $3,750; $500 cash, l»al-
ance monthly.

^
"MOUNT PLEASANT."

Beautifnl 9-room and 2-bath bom* went of
16th st.; bot-water lieat. electric lights; front
and rear porches; lot l&s|L'4 to alley. Price,
$12,500. W

"DOWNTOWN."
Attractive 12-room and 2-bath home with

hot-water heat: lot 19xRfl; property would make
a splendid rooming house proposition and ia
vacant; ample spacc for garage; price, $15,000.

8.
"CLEVELAND PARK-"

Attractive seini-detack*i brick home, con¬
venient to car line; 8 *ams aiid bath; hot-
water heat, electric ligfc«; glassed breakfast
and sleeping porches; garage for two car*:
price, $14,500; immediate possession can" be
given.

9-
"PETWORTH."

Unusually attractive 7-room
and bath home; hot-water heat;
electric lights; concrete front
porch; glassed and screened
sleeping porch; room for garage.
A home that represents unus¬

ually good value. Price, $8,500.
SAGER.

%
'Main 36.

Beautiful Harvard Terrace.
Special.

Six rooms and bath, Breuningor built, tap¬
estry brick house, in this commanding locu¬
tion. at 16th atid Columbia road, overlook¬
ing Bock Creek Park; thoroughly modern:
inlaid hardwood floor* upstairs and down:
built-in garage; screened douhle rear
porches: screens and awnings for entire
house. Truly the finest small house on the
market.

Petworth.$9,000.
Immediate possession can be obtained of
ti is dandy 7-room brick home, h.w.h., elec.
lights: real open fireplace, colonial front
and double rear porches and other good
features. House is in excellent condition;
good deep lot. Terms.

Columbia Heights.$7,850.
Near 11th and Monroe: 2-family flat of 5
rooms and bath each, in perfect condition;
modern heating plant, deep lot to paved
alley; room for two-car garage. Live iu
one and let the other pay for the property;
one apt. now renting for $55 per month.
Easy terms.

Cleveland Park.$11,500.
Ideal location: 6 rooms and bath: on a lot
100x110; h.w.h., elec. lights; room for
garage. House is in excellent condition.
A reasonable cash payment and $75 per
month will purchase this Lome.

Mount Pleasant.Si 1.750.
West of 16th st. and north of Columbiad
road. Three-story brick, containing l»i
rooms, complete hath: elec. lights, h.w.h
in perfect condition throughout The
present owner rents out several rooms, and
thv return* carry hi* monthly payment*
Double garage, now rented: colonial front
porch and double rear porches. Ea*j
terms. '

m n 1

Columbia Heights.$8,000.
Convenient to 11th st. and Wth st. car
lines: a 21-foot house of 7 room*: h.w.h .

elec. lights; deep lot to paved alley; rooui
for garage. The house i* in excellent con¬
dition. Will trade or bell on easy term*

Takoma Park.$10,200.
The most attractive and thoroughly mod¬
ern bungalow in the prettie»t miction of
Takoma I'ark: large rooms and glaased
in sleeping porch: complete hath: h.w.h
and elec. lights; lot 50x183: garage s|»a< ..

Should l»e seen to appreciate. Es>y '
terms: monthly |iayments. $75. .

Petworth.$8,350.
Colonial «4»rick liotne, 30 feet wide, scini-
detac<fd: 6 large room*, tiled bath: h.w.h.,
elec. lights; hardwood floor* and trim:
large tnmt jwtrch; room for garage. This
is a real bargain. Attractive terms.

WILLIAMS. PHILLIPS,
MEMBER OF THE WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE BOARD.

1409 New York Ave. Phone Main 98.

HEDGES & MIDDLETON, IXC.,
REALTORS.

1334 H Street N.W. Phone Main 1028.

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.
PRICE. $10.50(1.

Well located home near 13th and Irving.
lias rooms and bath; economical heating
plant; elec. lights; ample room for garage to
wide alley. Immediate possesaion aud rea¬
sonable terms.

DOWNTOWN.
PBICE, $14,000.

Substantially built dwelling. 23 ft. wide.
Has 10 room* and bath and is in good condi
tion. Very conveniently located. Two-story
brick garage in the rear.

WEST OF 14th STREET.
PRICE, $0,000.

On the Heights.Now vacant.A dandy 6-
room and bath home, in first-class condition.
Has been newly papered. Screened sleeping
and breakfast porches, elec. llghta; h.-w.h. Im¬
mediate possession and liberal terms.

SAUL'S ADDITION.
PRICE. $17,300.

A most attractive detached brick home.-
Well located near the 14th street car line. Is
of the center entrance hall type, has 9 rooms,
2 baths, with all the latest improvements.
Large lot with brick garage. Terms can be
arranged.

GEORGETOWN.
PRICE, $0,750.

Now vacant.An attractively located George¬
town borne.Has 10 rooms and bath: elec.
lights and splendid heating plant. In first-class
condition. Immediate possession and reason¬
able terms.

CHEVY CHASE.
PRICE. $21,500.

fa old Chevy Chase; convenient to the club*:
a most attractive home situated on a lot lOOx
125; there are 11 rooms, 2 baths, h.-w.h., elec.
lights, open fireplaces, fruit trees and shrub¬
bery; garage.

NEAR CENTRAL HIGH
SCHOOL
PRICE. $ll".:i00.

Ideally situated colonial style liomc. having
8 room* on two floors.Elec. lights and h.-w.h
parquet floors, both flrst mid second floor. tin
rage. Owner occupant will give possession au.l
make convenient terms.

NEARBY MARYLAND.
PRICE, $7,500.

Conveniently located suburban home. Kuuga-
low type. Large lot, 10UX107. Has 5 room-,
lmth. furnace heat and elec. light*. Garage.
Abundance of fruit trees, grape*, etc. Owner
going west, anxious to make a quick sale. ^

NORTH COLUMBIA HGTS
PRICE. $8,500.

Strictly modem and up-to-date home, having
0 rooms and bath; large colonial front porch
and double rear porches: elec. lights: h.-w.h.
Iteep lot to a paved alley.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.
PRICE. $12,000.

Near the Million-Dollar Bridge.A very com¬
plete home, with 0 rooms and bath: all modern
improveinenV: 2 screened rear porches; oak
floors: awnings and screens. Entire'honsc is in
perfect condition. Terms can be arranged.

ONLY $500 CASH.
PRICE. $8,500.

Aatiyctively located in a good section of the
nor Ji west. Now vacant. 8 room* and bath on
two floors: elec. lights: -team hest. Initio
diate possession and very moderate monthly
payments.

WOODLEY PARK.
PRICE. $15,000.

On Cathedral avenue.Colonial style home,
having 8 rooms and 2 baths." each' equippedwith shower; h.w.h., elee. lights; house ha>
been newly redecorated: large rear porch. Mom
be 6een to be appreciated* Terms.;

HEDGES & MIDDLETON, INC.,
MEMBERS OF THE WASHINGTON" REAL ESTATE BOARD.

1334 H Street N.W. Phone Main 1028.

CHEVY CHA8E. MD., NEAR CONN. AVE.;
new home, detached: 6 rooms, tile buth: h.-
w.h., elec. Price, $0,000. Very easy term».
EDWARD T. LEWIS. Evan* bid*. Main 6087.
8X21 NST. N.W..6 ROOMS,- BATH AND
reception hall; electricity, h.-w.h.: large front
porch, 2 rear porches. Inspect any time: im¬
mediate possession. 13*
COLORED.ft-ROOM AND BATH BRICK
house, semi-detached; gas lights, latrobe;
porches; alley, room for garage; in good sec¬
tion, near the car line.1 Price, $3,800; terms.
$400 cash and $35 per month. Address. Box
05-P, 8tar office.
VACANT.BUT DIRECT FROM OWNER: 8
rooms, bath; semi-det.; brick; concrete cellar,
fur. heat. 6th and F sts. n.e. $6,750; terms.
Phone Lincoln 3117. 13^_
P088ESSI0N.NORTHSAST; BAT-WINDOW
brick, 6 rooms, bath; front and rear yards:
wide alley; excellent condition; latrobes. 1381
F st. n.e. No agents. 14*
LARGE, VACANT. 7 R., B.; porches, pantry,
closets; gas. water, sewerage; lot 60x130; gar.;
block cars, Hyattsville; $4,000: $250 cash. $50
mo. Geo. C. Walker, Kresge bldg., 11th and Q.

: 16®
NEAR 14th AND 8PRINO Rt>.; 6 ROOMS
and bath; h.-w.h., elec.; porches; garage; ex¬
cellent condition. Price, $10,000; easy terms.
Owner in the house: early possession. EI>
WARD T. LEWIS. Erana bldg. Main 6067.

Near House Office Bldg.
4-family flat; hot water and gas; room for

5 garages; income, $170 per month; price,
$8.w0. furnished. Franklin 424. j
eth~8T. NEAR D 8T. 8.W..O-ROOM, BATB.
bar-window brick. only *3,750; $500 cub and
balance monthly. 8th at. a.w., .6-room brick,
nice little borne, white location, only $2,000;
$500 caab. balance monthly. THOMAS P.
BROWN. 617 4'4 at. a.w.

VACANT. VACANT. VACANT.
FOR 8ALB.118 4th 8T. N.E.

S-APARTMF.NT BUILDING; HOT-W>TEB
HEAT; TOTAL OF IS BOOMS. 3 BA^HS,
S PORCHES; ROOM FOR 3-CAR GARAGE.

PRICE. tlO OOO.
U W. GROOME8. 1418 F 8T-

19th 8T. NEAR DUPONT CIBCLB-ZStORI
brick, 12 rooms, 2 baths; steam beat; Imme¬
diate poaaeaalon: price reduced to $13,BOO.
Really one of the bast Talues offered today.
Don't miaa this one.

UNION REALTY CORPORATION,
Main 8413. 1410 G at. n.w.

NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE.
A anbatanttally tmllt home with 9

noma and 3 baths; very economical
beating plant; electric Ufhta; new
vacant; in excellent condition. Price,
$11,000; raasoubie Ursa. Poaaeaalon
with title.
hkdbib *~HtODHmm, nro.,

1384 Ht It. a.w. Pbona Main IOCS.

FOR HOMES ANP INVESTMENTS
See MAHORNEY & SULLIVAN.

"ITiey Know Washington."
1527 Ere «t. n.w. Tel. Main 7821.

ATTENTION, COLORED!-'
Inspect these new modern

homes on Sherman avenue n.w.
between Irving and Kenyon sts.,
containing 6 large rooms and
bath, hctt-water heat, electric
lights, front and rear porciies.
large yards to alley. Agent 011

premises. For price and terms,
B. B. PINN,

712 Kenyon St. N.W. Col. 5817/
IN fETWORTH.DETACHED; SIX KOOti«";
hardwood floors; hot-water heat; large lot: inj-
mediate ^session. ROBERT HEATER.
Colorado bide. Phone Main 1001, Franklin
2598.
ANOTHER rVTStlAI. TAKOMA HCtttfc.
This 6-room honse is of the square type, nut

unusual and very artistic in design. In process
of construction by one of the parte'* beat bulw-
era; chances may be made to suit the- buyer's
wishes; all modern, with wonderful vielr;
wooded lot 60x150. Priced on tie basts of a
small profit.

LILLIE £ HENDRICK.
_ m

23 Carroll are.. Takoma Park. Col. 883-W.

Riverdale.
On Van Buren are., a 6-room and bath

modern 2-story dwelling; elertrir llflita;
tric stove and furnace heat; lot &Xtel!75. Price,
$7,000.

Bloomingdalc.
On Randolph st. n.w.. a tt-room and bath

2-story modern bay-window brick dwelling, in
fine condition; furnace heat and room for
garage. Price. $0,000.
. On K at. a.e. between 13th and 14th ats.
a 5-room and toilet 2-story frame dwelling. In
good condition: room for garage. Price,
$2,500; will conaider good offer.
On K »t. n.w. between North Capitol and

lat ats.. a 6-room and bath 2-story modern
brick dwelling, in fine condition; large front
yard, furnace beat and room for garage.
Price, $5,790. . _

P. J. WALSHE, INC., .

7M Utb «t. n w. A
HANDSOME RESIDENCE.

_

Bmmtooe and brick; 13 nan*. tjW man.
tcl ilnt> all- tba room,; open iraplaaaa;/
2-atory brick garag, la rtir to 16-ft.
lata* rarti tfiCt condition; ln>ae4tatajm*.acMtoto! apea Z to «. 1244 10th >t. n.».
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